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ABSTRAK 
Sejak kebelakangan ini, pembinaan adalah salah satu industri yang sedang membangun, 
oleh yang demikian permintaan sumber asli untuk menghasilkan campuran dan bahan 
adalah tinggi. Oleh kerana kekurangan sumber dan kesulitan dalam pembuatan, ia 
mengakibatkan kekangan dan secara langsung meningkatkan harga bahan untuk kerja-
kerja pembinaan. Selain itu, isu alam sekitar yang berkait dengan pencemaran yang 
disebabkan oleh produk sisa dari industri. Peningkatan penggunaan pasir mengakibatkan 
aktiviti perlombongan yang menyebabkan ketidaksamaan ekologi seperti degradasi dan 
hakisan tebing. Fokus kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan habuk kayu yang optimum 
sebagai bahan gantian pasir untuk penghasilan bata pasir serta untuk mengkaji kekuatan 
mampatan dan kadar penyerapan air. Kajian ini telah dijalankan dalam tiga peratusan 
yang berbeza iaitu 2.5%, 5.0% dan 7.5% habuk kayu sebagai gantian pasir. Sampel 
kawalan dengan tanpa gantian (0%) digunakan untuk membandingkan dengan peratusan 
yang lain. Nisbah campuran yang digunakan untuk setiap campuran adalah 1:6 dan 
menjalani proses pengawetan selama 7 hari dan 28 hari sebelum ujian dapat dilakukan. 
80 unit bilangan bata pasir disediakan dengan saiz 225 mm x 115 mm x 75 mm dan 
agihan sampel setiap ujian dan peratusan bagi 7 hari dan 28 hari adalah 5 sampel. 
Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa kekuatan berkurang apabila peratusan gantian habuk 
kayu meningkat serta secara langsung kadar penyerapan air juga meningkat. Penemuan 
juga menunjukkan bahawa sampel dengan 2.5% habuk kayu menyumbang kekuatan 
mampatan yang lebih tinggi dan kadar penyerapan air paling rendah berbanding sampel 
lain. 
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ABSTRACT 
Recently, construction is one of the developing industry, thus the demand for the natural 
resources in order to produce the mixtures and material is getting high. Due to the 
limitation of sources and difficulties in production it is lead to the shortage and increasing 
of price of materials for construction works. Besides that, deal with environmental issues 
that related to the pollution that cause by the waste product from the industries. Increase 
in sand usage lead to mining activities that cause the ecological inequality such as 
degradation and corrosion of river bank. This research focused in term to determine the 
optimum wood dust as sand replacement material for sand brick production and to 
examine the compressive strength and water absorption rate. The study has been 
conducted in three different percentages which is 2.5%, 5.0% and 7.5% of wood dust 
replacement. Control samples with 0% replacement is use to compare with the other 
percentages. The mix ratio used for every mixtures is 1:6 and undergo 7 days and 28 days 
of curing process before the tested can be conducted. Total 80 numbers of brick were 
prepared with size 225 mm x 115 mm x 75 mm. The distribution of samples was 5 
samples for each testing for both 7 days and 28 days for every percentage. The results 
show that the strength was reduce directly when the percentages of wood dust 
replacement increase as well as the water absorption rate also increase. The findings also 
show that the samples with 2.5% of wood dust are higher in compressive strength and 
lowest water absorption among the other samples. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
In this era of globalization, Malaysia is one of country that rapidly developing in 
term of economy, technology and population. Economic growth can be one of the remark 
to determine the development of the country. Construction industry in residential and 
commercial has been increased from time to time due to the investment from the foreign 
and local developer. In order to fulfil the requirement for the construction, it may lead to 
high demand of natural resources exploration in order to produce the mixtures or material 
that been using in construction works, for example the used of river sand for a production 
of sand brick.  
Brick is one of the important materials that needed in the construction works 
especially for building and pavement constructions. Other than that, bricks also can be 
used as decoration material on a surface since nowadays there is a lot of brick type. In 
addition, brick is high in durability and good insulator which is it can maintain and 
regulate the temperature inside the building. Moreover, brick also good in load-bearing 
properties and production of brick require less cost. Brick commonly used for produce 
walls, pavements and because recently there a lot brick which is have aesthetic value and 
it can be used for garden wall and cladding. In Malaysia, there is two types of bricks that 
commonly use in building construction which is clay brick and sand brick. Characteristic 
and properties of the brick is depending on the type of brick. 
Most of industries will produces a lot of waste and may cause negative impact to 
environment and community. In sequence, many research has been conducted to find the 
suitable material to replace those natural resources that is use in construction. Hence, 
recycle and reuse of waste materials for other construction purposes is one of the solution 
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to cater those problems and produce the renewal product. Recycling waste materials by 
incorporating them into building materials is a practical solution for pollution problems. 
These waste materials can be divided into three categories which is construction and 
demolition waste, industrial waste and agricultural waste (Sabai et al., 2013) 
Wood dust is one of waste product from wood processes and in order to control 
and manage these waste, utilization of wood dust as replacement of sand is one of the 
alternative method to overcome the problem. It is medium sized of material made by 
cutting or chipping of wood in producing wood products or furniture. High demand of 
processed wood may increase the production of wood waste and without the proper 
management of the waste is may harm the environment. Therefore, study of the 
engineering properties of the brick with sand replacement is important to ensure the wood 
dust may give the best result indirectly minimizing the environmental problems. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Nowadays, the building construction especially commercial and residential are 
rapidly construct due to the increasing of population. Generally, in Malaysia, clay brick 
and sand brick were used for construct masonry wall of a building and also for pavement 
construction. Usage of clay brick was popular before but due to the limitation of sources 
and the difficulties in manufacturing process lead to use of sand brick. In addition, sand 
brick was used in construction because it is more cheap regard of the material used for 
the production only require cement and sand. 
Due to the speedy growth of construction industry, river sand is one of the 
material that highly demand in production of sand brick (David et al., 2016). Besides that, 
the usage of river sand may lead to corrosion and degradation of river bank also it may 
cause a flood during heavy rain. Hence, sand mining activities may occur aggressively 
since it is a non-renewable natural resources and it is the only source the industry rely on. 
In other hand, cost of material for producing brick has been increase from time to time. 
Other than that, uncontrolled illegal sand mining activities can cause bad impact to the 
river and the environment. Thus, alternative way should be found to cope with this 
demand in the future. 
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Based on the observations, a lot of studies had been made to find out an alternative 
to replace river sand in a brick production. Mostly, waste material had been used as the 
replacement of river sand such as the coconut shell, rice husk, rice straw and many more. 
Wood process activities had produced a lot of waste such as sawdust and wood 
chip. Normally, these kind of waste will be disposed through landfilling or incineration. 
Moreover, the environment can be harm and polluted through the incineration and 
produce a lot of carbon emissions which pollutes the environment (Akshay et al., 2018) 
that may affect the human being and also the plants and river. By burning the wood waste, 
it may produce the smoke and harmful gases such as carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide 
which are hazardous to human health especially it may cause a lung problem. (Anette, 
2009) 
1.3 Objective 
This study was conducted to achieve the following objectives: 
i. To determine the optimum percentage of wood dust as sand replacement 
of sand brick. 
ii. To determine the compressive strength of sand brick with wood dust. 
iii. To examine the water absorption rate of sand brick with wood dust. 
1.4 Scope of Study 
In this research wood dust is used to replace river sand in the sand brick 
production. This study focus on the laboratory testing by following the standard 
requirements where to determine the compressive strength and to investigate of water 
absorption rate of sand brick with and indirectly to determine the optimum percentage of 
wood dust as sand replacement in sand brick. The wood dust used for this research is 
collected from the sawmill waste in Gambang, Pahang area. The collected wood dust was 
sieved to obtained size of smaller than 2.36 mm as it were mix into the mixtures of river 
sand and cement. 
The mixture was having three range of percentage of wood dust that will be added 
which is 2.5%, 5.0% and 7.5%. The dimension of brick is 225 mm length, 115 mm width 
and 75 mm height. The conventional sand brick will be the control sample which means 
39 
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